Llandaff 50+ Group
Wednesdays at 10.00am – talks begin at 10.30am – prompt!
At Llandaff Institute, High Street, Llandaff
Sep-Dec 2017 Programme - Admission £2.00
13th Sept

20th Sept

27th Sept

4th Oct

11th Oct

18th Oct

25th Oct

Open Doors at the Bishop’s Castle - A chance to
see the plans for The Pound – Llandaff’s new
50+ and Visitor Centre. Also an opportunity to
learn about the history of the medieval Bishop’s
Castle and see inside the Llandaff Institute
Musical Quiz Morning - Roger Martin hosts a
new quiz to test your musical and general
knowledge
My Visit to the Falkland Islands - Marjorie Ford
explains how, despite having preconceived
ideas about the Falkland Islands since the war in
1982, she was not prepared for their rugged
windswept beauty
The Battle of Britain - Ron Powell looks at the
equipment, personalities and course of the
Battle, bringing out the drama of an amazing
period in the history of these islands and the
Royal Air Force
Cardiff Parks in the War – 1914-1918 Rosie James returns to show the third in her
trilogy of talks on Cardiff Parks
The Story of Llantrisant - Llantrisant enjoys a
remarkable history of more than 1,500 years.
Historian Dean Powell relates some incredible
stories including its Charter, the Freemen and
the role of their longbowmen in the battle of
Crecy, Edward II’s imprisonment in the Norman
Castle and the eccentric surgeon Dr William
Price
On the Road to BAFTA - Chrissie Pegg takes a
light hearted look at what it takes to win a
BAFTA award for costume design

1st Nov

A Visit to Cathays Local History and Heritage
Library - Katharine Whittington will show us
around the new centre for Cardiff’s local history
and Jennifer Hayward will talk to us about agefriendly libraries – meet there at 10.30am

8th Nov

History on the Edge - Rosemary Scadden shares
her latest presentation highlighting the
interesting places to be found on the 50 mile
journey from Chepstow to Nash Point along the
banks of the River Severn
Action in Caerau and Ely - Dave Horton tells us
about ACE - a community based organisation
with more than 1000 local members. ACE runs
a community building called 'Our Place Dusty
Forge' and involves local people in a number of
projects aimed at regenerating the area
E Turner & Son - Gill Lawson tells the history to
1916 of building work undertaken by the
E Turner Company in Cardiff

15th Nov

22nd Nov

29th Nov

6th Dec

13th Dec

Sharing Your Stories and Memories – Jordan
Taylor-Bosanko from the Cardiff Story will bring
Memory Boxes from the 1940s, 50s, & 60s
Stroke Research Network Wales – Dr Abdul
Seckam on Stroke and how stroke research can
improve patient care and quality of life. Also
about the new Stroke Research Network in
Wales
Christmas Lunch - Look forward to a great lunch
with all the trimmings at
a Llandaff venue tbc.

Due to factors beyond our control, the programme is liable to change at short
notice. Information about 50+ can be found on www.llandaff50plus.com
To receive a regular programme by email, please contact:
info@llandaff50plus.com
Your 50+ committee are Diana Langmaid, Jan Joynson, Jill Matthews,
Katharine Harry, Lillias French, Roger Martin and Yvonne Apsitis

